
HOUSE No. 280.

House of Representatives, March 25, 1889.

The Committee on Towns, to whom was referred the
petition of Andrew McCabe and others, that a portion of
Randolph and Holbrook be set off and annexed to the town
of Avon, report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

HENRY O. SMITH.

(HommontDcaltl) of iilaosodjusetts.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-nine.

AN ACT

To Annex a Portion of the Towns of Randolph and
Holbrook to the Town of Avon.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same, as follows:

1 Section 1. So much of the towns of Ran-
-2 dolph and Holbrook, in the county of Norfolk,
3 with all the inhabitants and estates thereon, as is
4 thus bounded and described, to wit : Beginning
5 at a stone hound on the westerly side of Main
6 street in the boundary line between said towns
7 of Randolph and Avon (formerly Stoughton),
8 marked R on one side and S on the op-
-9 posite side, and thence running a straight' line

10 over territorial land of said Randolph and of
11 said Holbrook to a point in said Holbrook raid-
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12 way between the two main tracks of the Old
13 Colony Railroad, as now existing, and distant
14 north sixteen degrees and fifteen minutes, east
15 six hundred and ninety-four and eight-tenths
16 (694.8) feet from the southerly side line of 4ligh
17 street in said Holbrook ; thence running south
18 sixteen degrees fifteen minutes west, midway
19 between said tracks one thousand five hundred
20 and sixteen and four-tenths (1,516.4) feet to a

21 point of curvature in said Holbrook and inter-
-22 secting said southerly line of High street at
23 a point distant south fifty-six degrees thir-
-24 teen minutes east, one hundred and sixty-seven
25 and seventy-two one-hundredths (167.72) feet
26 from a stone bound set in said southerly line of
27 High street ; thence running by a curve to the
28 left of five thousand seven hundred and thirty
29 (5,730) feet radius, one thousand three hundred
30 and twenty-three and forty-five one-hundredths
31 (1,325.45) feet to a point of tangency in said
32 Holbrook • thence running midway between said
33 tracks south three degrees one minute west, five
34 hundred and thirty-five and forty-five one-

-35 hundredths (535.45) feet to the boundary line
36 between said towns of Holbrook and Avon ;

37 thence running northwesterly by said boundary
38 line between the towns of Randolph, Holbrook
39 and Avon to the point of beginning, containing
40 an area of about fourteen acres of the territory
41 of said town of Randolph and about one hun-
-42 dred and thirty acres of the territory of said
43 town of Holbrook, is hereby set off and sepa-
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44 rated from said towns of Randolph and Holbrook
45 and annexed to and made part of said town of
46 Avon.

1 Sect. 2. The inhabitants and the estates on said
2 tract of land set off as aforesaid, and the owners
3 of said estates, shall be liable to pay all such
4 taxes as are already assessed on them by said
5 towns of Randolph and Holbrook, and all such
6 taxes as may be assessed on them by said towns
7 of Randolph and Holbrook, before this act
8 shall take effect, in the same manner as they
9 would have been liable if this act had not been

10 passed. And until the next state valuation the

11 town of Avon shall annually, in the month of

12 November, pay to the towns of Randolph and
13 Holbrook respectively that proportionate part of
14 the state and county tax severally assessed upon
15 said towns of Randolph and Holbrook, which the
16 valuation of the several parts set off as aforesaid
17 bears to the respective total valuations of said
18 towns of Randolph and Holbrook according to
19 the valuations made by the assessors of the re-

-20 spective towns ofRandolph and Holbrook in the
21 year eighteen hundred and eighty-eight.

1 Sect. 3. If any person or persons who have
2 heretofore gained a legal settlement in the towns of
3 Randolph or Holbrook by reason of residence on
4 the territory set off as aforesaid, or by having
5 been proprietors thereof, or who may derive such
6 settlement from any such resident or proprietor,
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7 shall come to want and stand in need of relief,
8 aid and support, as paupers, they shall be relieved
9 and supported by the town of Avon, in the same

10 manner as if they had gained a legal settlement
11 in said Avon.

1 Sect. 4. For the purpose of electing senators
2 and representatives to the general court until the
3 next apportionment shall be made, the inhabitants
4 upon the territory hereby set off and annexed to
5 the town of Avon shall continue to be a part of
G that town from which the territory has been taken
7 for said annexation, and it shall be the duty of
8 the selectmen of the town of Avon to post up in
9 the respective territories taken from said towns

10 as aforesaid, a true list of the persons, if any,
11 respectively belonging thereto and qualified to
12 vote at such election, and correct the same, as
13 required by law, and deliver the same respec-
-14 tively to the selectmen of the respective towns of
15 Randolph and Holbrook, at least seven days
10 before any such election, and the same shall
17 be taken and used for such election by the
18 selectmen of said towns in the same manner
19 as if the lists had been prepared by themselves
20 respectively.

1 Sect. 5. On the boundary line within the
2 location of the Old Colony Railroad as hereby
3 established, stone monuments not less than four
4 feet in length and marked in the manner now
5 required by law, shall be well set in the ground at
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6 the termini and points of curvature and tangency
7 of said boundary line so that the surface of the
8 top thereof shall not be higher than the lower
9 surface of the rails of said main tracks at the

10 place of setting, and no other monuments shall be
11 required on said boundary.

1 Sect. 6. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.






